
BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES
Plant “Series

I.T.E. CIRCUIT

REPLACEMENT PARTS
P... -i

1. GENERAL

1.01 This section covers the information
necessary for ordering parts to be

used in the maintenance of the manually op-
erated typeeUX, J, EL, W, and LL, and sol-
enoid operated typesW and LL, I.T.E. plain
overload,plain reverse current,or overloa&
and reverse current circuit breakers in ac-
cordancewith specificationsS51tY5,KS-5105-
01, KS-5Z81 and KS-5181-01. It also covers
approved proceduresfor replacingtieseparts.

1.02 Part 2 of this section is called Re-
placement Parts and coversthevarious

parts which may be replaced in the field in
the maintenance of this equipment. Aside
from screws, nuts, bolts and other small
parts which can be obtained locally, the
parts not designatedherein are of a charec-
ter which should ordinarily not be replaced
by the regular maintenanceforces. Part 2
alsO contains explanatory figures showing
the different parts.
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BREAKERS

AND PROCEDURES

1.03 Part 3 of this section Is called Re-
placementProceduresand covers the

approved proceduresfor the replacementof
the parts listed under Part 2.

2. REPLACEMENTPARTS

2.01 The figures includedin this part show
the various replacementpartsin their

proper relation to other parts of the appa-
ratus with their correspondingnames.

2.02 When ordering parts for replacement
purposes all parts shall be orfiered

by giving the name, describing the part
fully, and giving the circuit breaker name-
plate data in full. When ordering COIIS
the data marked on the endof the coilshoul&
also be given. For exanple, Pair of Rever-
sal Shunt Coils for Circuit Breaker Type IL,
No. 18789, hpSe 500, Volts 24 D-O., coils
marked 24 V. 31OOT, 26 Ohms.
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3. EwPxAo-T PIWGEDURES

Type U Breaker - Solenoid Operated

Do not open bus bar oonneotione unless no

S.001 List Of Tools end ~terisla

Zwu

Pliers, P-long nose, 6-1/2”, A.T.& T.Co.
Std. Spea. 6867

Soraw-drivers ae required

Wrenohea, open end, flat, as required

Materials

Cloth, Twill Jean, KS-2423 or eq@valent

3.00S Always dieoonneotthe oiroult break-
er from the olrouit when making re-

plaoemmte. This may be done by opening
awitoheswhere providedormremovlng leads,

other means of dinoonneotlng the eirouit
breaker fran the oiroultisavailable. Clr-
oult breakers in groundedoondwtorsns!y be
disoonneotedby opening the leads from the
ungroundedoonduotorsto the 00318.

Note: Plants equipped with ground
potential oompmeatorshave aneutral
oomluotor oorrespondlngtothegmund
oonduotorofplentsnot so equipped.
This neutral must be considered as
an ungroundedoonduotor sinoe its
potentialmay be considerablyabove
that of the framework ground.

3.003 Attsr making a replacement,oheok the
oirouit-breakerto aee that it meets

the requirementsspeoified In Apparatus Re-
qulranenta end Ad@eting Prooedureaforthi8
equipment.
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3.004 No rsplaoanentprooedurss,exoept for
the reversal shunt ooils and associ-

ated anuature are speolfiedslme the pro-
oedures are not diffioultto perform.

3.005 It is not believed enough advantage
oen be gainedinthe operation of the

breaker to warrant rsplaolngreverse ourrent
00IIs having maohine volts e ratings (nsme-
ly 30, 3:3, f65 or 1?5 voltm with ooils of
the oorrespondlngbattsiy rating (24, 48 or
130 volts) unless the ooil is defeotive.
However, when new shunt soils are Installed
they shouldbe ordered for a voltage cor-
respondingto the aesooiated battery rather
than tie maohine rating.

Z&vsrsal shunt coil

3“01 %H%X;X%e~?aF%%W$X
in pairs, d’isocmneotthe ehunt ooil leads
from the terminals, and remove the oross-
pieoe fastened to the outer ands of the re-
versal ammtu#l After removingthe orose-
plene the left &and pair of sorews may be
replaoedto support the calibration plate.
Remove the flat head sorews holding the two
shunt 0011 oores to the side plates, loosen
the set sorews holding the ooil bobbins in
position and remove the ooils end oores. If
the oorea are held tightly in position baok
off thelarge round-headedsorews at the top
of the side plates to free them. Replaoe
bhe coils with the green and blaok leads at
the same ends asonths ooils removed. When
a oommon binding post is not provided, sol-
der and tape theadjaoentooilends end press
the joint baok olear of the amnature. Re-
aseanble the parte as a unit, being oareful
~io~~ert the ooils in their original posl-

When one oore has two small brass
pine or stope, one tithe oentsr of eaoh end
of the oore, this oore should be plaoed at
the tcrpin reassembling. Tighten the round
headed sorewe in the side plates if these
have been loosened. Clempthe ooileinplaoe
by means of the set sorews so as not to in-
terfere with the armature. After reassem-
bling, oheok the ad~ustment of the pivot
sorews.

3“02%H5P%s%n3a%Y%R:2
from the termlna~s. Removethereverse our-
rent oalibratlonsoale,slider end adjusting
sorew as a unit by removingthe two sorews
in the front and the tvm eorews in the rear
holding these parts in poeition. In type W
breakers remove the tripping rod tothe olr-
oult breaker lutoh from the overload devioe
end in addition, in the ease of solmoid
operatedbreakers, remove the trip rod of
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the solenoidfeature. Thie is done by re-
moving the ootterpinat one end o? eaoh rod
aud the shoulder eorewat the other. Loosen
the look nuts on the pivot pins, and ranove
the pivot pine. Remove the sorews holding
the armaturetothe striking pin support and
rmnovethe armature assembly. Loosen the
set sorew holding the 00U in poeitlon and
remove oneof the pols-pleoesorews. Replaoe
the ooil with the green and the blaok leads
at the same ends as theremoved ooil and re-
aesmnbletheperts. Tightentheplvot sorews
so thattiearmaturemoves freely butia held
seourely in plaoe and tighten the look nute
on the pivot sorewe to holdthisadjustment.

3“03 ~whiohshoul dalwaystere-
e J or UX: To replaoe the reversal

plaoed in pairs, remove the armature hinge
;~at;~.the armature of the reverse ourrent

Disoonneotthe shunt ooil leads
fmmthe terminals. Remwe the ooils and
rsplaoetherewith the green and the blaok
leads on the same ends as thosectthe ooils
removedand reassunblethe unit.

Reveree Current Armature Cord emdAeaooiated
2ole-Dieoes

3.04 Type IL: To replaoethe series ooil
oore or reverseourrentamature pole-

pieoes disoonneotthe external leads fmm
both the end plates. Remove the reverse
ourrent o.alibratiaplate and aross-pleoe
fastened onthe outerendof the pole-pieoes.
Remove the shunt ooilsandooresas outlined
above. R~ove the end plates on both sides
and then remove the sorews holding the pole
pieoes to the series coil oors and remove
the pole-pieoesand oore. In reassembling
adjust the pivot sorewe in the end plates
so that the oore and pole-pieoes are oen-
tered as regards the oo11 and so that the
armaturedoee not have exoesslve play, yet
moves freely. Some reverse ourrent oores
have the two supportingsorewa at eaoh end
drilled off the oenter line. Seleot the
positionwhioh wtll avoid soraping between
the oore and the inside of the series re-
verse ourrent Ooil.

iron in the ma~etio oirouitisonly of suoh
magnitude as to oauae trouble with older
breakere and thm not in all oases. The
prooedure to be followed is similar to that
deeoribedforreplaolng the shunt ooil wind-
ing. New iron forthe oore and pole-pieoes
may be ordered through re@lar ohannels by
tivina the nameDlatedata of the breaker or
~he oxd
breaker

iron p&ts may be returned to the
manutaotursrfor re-annealing.


